**Spotlight On Undergraduate Activities**

**TECHSAPOPPIN WEEKEND**

The Techsaoppin weekend, December 5-6, featured a full program of sports events, dances and other events of interest. Upper left and female cheerleaders perform their routine at the basketball game with Boston University. Upper right, the swimming team takes to the water against Brown. Lower left, Murray, captain of the 165-lb. class Tech wrestling team, overcomes his Wesleyan opponent to bring the score to 18-12 in favor of Tech. Lower right, Walworth of the hockey team blocks a Boston University scoring rush.

**LEADING WRESTLERS**

Shown above in a "playful" practice session are wrestlers Will Haggerty and Walt Mauzy, right, who paced the Beaver matmen through their 1947-48 season. Mauzy, captain of the team, and Haggerty clinched their year's work by leading Tech to a third place in the New England Championships.

**HOCKEY STAR**

Don Lea, shown here, was the star center on Tech's hockey team during the past season. Lea, a rookie, was the leading goal scorer in the New England Hockey League, despite having missed the greater part of five games because of injuries.

**VICTORIOUS TECH MILE RELAY TEAM**

Pictureed above is the Technology mile relay team, which showed the way to the entire track team by winning a large proportion of its races, scoring victories both at the Boston Garden and New York's Madison Square Garden. From left to right, are: Alfonsi, Snelk, Waite, Vitagliano, and Bal "Ike" Ingramman.

**AIR RIFLE AND LOTS OF PIE AT FROSH DANCE**

Action shots of the frosh class dance held early in March. Upper left shows Tony Grensing and Marvin Grossman, proprietors of one of the many booths sponsored by various activities, watching a customer try to hit the target. Upper right is Paul Smith, who shows evidence of winning the pie-eating contest. On the lower left is Ed Richards who has just received a dose of Boston Cream from angry contestants. Lower right is a shot of the pie-eaters in action.

---

**Now is the time to visit . . .**

The **Hobby Shop**

- for model airplane supplies, kits, engines and accessories
- The largest and most complete store of its kind.
- in New England
- We also carry boats, trains and crafts

T. R. Chalera, Mgr.
Jordan Marsh Co. Fifth Floor, Annex

**WE SWAP TIES**

Send in six neckties and one dollar.
You receive six neckties which are:

1) Differnet
2) Dry Cleaned
3) Pressed
4) Sent Postpaid
5) Black, Gray, or
6) GI Neckties are not acceptable.

Address:
Ralph S. Kalemian
Rye, New Hampshire

Ties must be in good condition.